
 

 

JOSH SMALLWOOD  

Josh’s passion for working with local and fresh seafood is just one of 
the reasons he is perfect for the Ricky’s kitchen team.  

 

His focus on modern Australian cuisine has been well honed 
throughout his career.  Josh began his training in Melbourne and went 
on to work at Mecca (one hat), Grossi Florentino (two hats), and 
Interlude (two hats).  Josh also worked at the Maribyrnong Boathouse 
in Melbourne as sous and head chef. 

 

In his time off Josh enjoys swimming along the Noosa River with his 
family. 

www.rickys.com.au 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

JOSH SMALLWOOD Lime Cured Cobia, Chilli & Ginger Dressing, Toasted 

Macadamia 

Ingredients: 

Cobia: 

1 side cobia fillet skinned and deboned 

500g rock salt 

300g castor sugar 

1 lime zest micro planned 

1tbsp coriander seeds 

 

Combine rock salt, sugar, coriander seeds and lime zest. Coat and cover cobia fillets and place in fridge for 4-5 hours 
in non-reactive container. 

Rinse well with water and rest on paper towel in cool room until ready to use. 

 

Dressing: 

20ml water 

1 lime juice 

½ green chili de-seeded 

120ml chardonnay vinegar 

1tsp salt 

1tbsp sugar 

1 nob ginger  

Micro plane ginger, dice de-seeded chili finely. Combine with rest of ingredients. 

50g toasted macadamias 

2 radish 

1 micro herbs 

 

Toast macadamias for 15 mins at 155c and allow to cool. 

To assemble slice the cobia into 2mm thick slices and spread over plate, drizzle dressing and micro plane 
macadamias over and garnish with sliced radish and herbs. 

 

 

 



 

 

JOSH SMALLWOOD Spiced Pistachio Brulee with Honey Ginger Tuelle 

Ingredients: 

Tuelle: 

155g butter 

135g icing sugar 

25g liquid glucose 

85g  flour 

30g honey 

1tsp  ginger powder 

 

Cream butter and sugar, add glucose and honey and mix well. 

Add flour and ginger powder and mix well, allow to rest in fridge for 30 mins. 

Place tsp of mix onto baking paper and smear with spoon, bake at 170c for 8-10mins or until golden. 

 

Brulee: 

620ml cream 

1  vanilla pod 

1 cinnamon stick 

1 star anise 

1 nob ginger peeled and sliced 

2tbsp pistachio paste 

7 egg yolks 

80g white sugar 

 

Bring to boil cream, ginger, spices and allow to sit for 10mins. 

Beat egg yolks and sugar until pale. 

Strain cream mix into egg mix and stir with spoon spatula, don’t whisk. 

Have oven pre-heated to 130c, place mix evenly among brulee ramakins and place in deep roasting tray. Place in 
oven then pour boiling water at least half way up the sides of ramakins. 

They should take approx 40-50mins, place on separate tray when just set (like jelly) and allow to cool for 4 hours. 

Sprinkle a small layer of sugar over tops of brulee and burn with blow torch and serve with tuelles. 
 
 

 

 


